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European Unity?
European Integration
Jean Monnet
European Coal and Steel Community (ECSC)
Treaty of Rome 1957
• European Economic Community 
(EEC)
• Free trade area (customs union)
• Eliminated all trade barriers
• One common tariff with outside 
world
• Free movement of capital and 
labor
1967 – European Community (EC)
• Headquartered in Brussels
• Established a European 
Parliament
• Court of Justice
• “Eurocrats”
1992 – European Union (EU)
• 1991-1992 Maastricht Agreements
• “One currency, one social area, 
and one environment”
• Schengen Treaty: Frontier free 
Europe (common EU passport)
• 2002 – A common currency (Euro)
2007-2009 – Treaty of Lisbon
• Basically, the European 
Constitution
• Goal had been to implement in 
2005, but France and Netherlands 
balked
• Why?
• When enacted, strengthened role 
of European Parliament

European official languages report (in EU-25) 
Language  Native  Total  
English 13% 51%
German 18% 32%
French 12% 26%
Italian 13% 16%
Spanish 9% 15%
Polish 9% 10%
Dutch 5% 6%
Greek 3% 3%
Czech 2% 3%
Swedish 2% 3%
Hungarian 2% 2%
Portuguese 2% 2%
Catalan 1% 2%
Slovak 1% 2%
Danish 1% 1%
Finnish 1% 1%
Lithuanian 1% 1%
Slovene 1% 1%
Native: Native language[162]
Total: EU citizens able to conduct
conversation in this language[163]


